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I J. Hreslin, salesman for tho PenOHJV.rtx AClUCl'l.TVllAI. V iCOl dleton Auto Co. of Pendleton, local rillCAd'), Feb. t.) ToI.KdE, Feb. f,.Ho.f Bm) dealer for tho Franklin cars, has bean lveroome nliy publh) coolness towarddairy calf tint. Ii Yamhill kount protected with a handsome solid told biiscbull which may linen been occawill bo hacked l.v the Mc Minnvillc Hamilton watch by the Franklin fac-
tory

sioned by recent wiomui'on ofnational bank. This organization has at Syracuse. The wnvehwas given the (Thumher of Coinmeroern1 N. ('. Apperson mil to select re. In of Mr. Hrcslln'a sales of Athletic (looda Jlaiiufaotmera isIlulile girl nrt bojs, determine which efforts between Christmas and New I'laiiuliiK a National Jlusehall Week.fctwili they timl nlil In buint;
Utrlcilv pure hied Mock.

Vcris. usually considered the dullest 'V Murine that week, between 1

tune of tho year In the automobile .'td Kllh, evory Bporil(r Hoods dealerThe plan of the bunk Is to finance trade, Jlr. Hreslin sold two new in tho country will bo asked to make uI he- club members who ore unable to Franklin cars during the week. "I'oclul display of baseball goods andtoy calves. Appcrson him been given
barge of the work and h already hti 7 advertise baseball as a pustlinn in ev.

ery possible manner. A thousand dol-
larsawurnnre of some strong Hereford Carries Truck Oor .Soft lirouml. in cash prizes will bo awardednr.d Jersey clubs in the rouniy. I.i-- t for

M'r only one calf club finished the To enable fnolor trucks to run over the licst window displays on that oc-
casion.lub work the Hereford Hub at soft ground, n Los Angeres man has

Carlton. The members hae tho Invented broad steel flanges to be at I lavld r.evinson of Chicago, chair-
manchoice of buying; a calf r a row mull tached to their wheels in such a way V of the publicity committee of the
i number of Commurce of the bwiuxtrvonlf from any of tho rrcognUod pure that they do not prevent use on hard hasfrireeiters of t ho Stat. roads.

charge of the campaign for In-
creased public confidence and intercut
In the national past lino.

Now Winter'' gone --Spring' corpi to itay, '

And all the world begin to play;.-- '
The sprlns Is tho (iuiomoblle world's play-tim- e. If your car Is In-

clined to be ciunky and "act up u lilt" it ueods a thoruu&h overhauling.
i'rliiB It here. We. won't sell you conversation.. Tho only thing you
will play for la Rood solid, work af u reasonable (charge per hour. "'
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, JUSTl.lt Tlll'CK SAU'H AM tiKHVICK

" "See us in Our New Location. " '

v.it
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Kluvkicd Automobiles.
They" have found another u?e for

the thousands of yards of khnkl cloth,
destined to make uniforms for Amer-
ican soldiers in France and sold to the
French Government afier the nrmls-tic-

The Interior of Paris lavicl,

W

- ' Formerly John Lcucr Auto Go '"--are being upholstered with the cloth, .1wnicn Is warranted to lust severalyears.
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I0rlc TOm Bermuda. Theyi wiBr snapped on tho deck ot7.;'the S. I Federal ' I
I ' ISA '

; ,1
b. ort Victoria, on which theycloseup lor wAIch laft latgnlnghreiarneo. inset a "honeymoon"

posed.

rtencod in Buick open and enclosed
cars, there are tho mechanical feature

Have your Old Tires Half-Sole- d with
GATES. They last longer.

Gertson & Marty -

639 Cottonwood Street Phone 59S

Tiresa- - 6,hv ..!'ot tne niilck Valve-ln-Hea- d motor and
related units that Kivo the owner com- -

IE

j Kach winter sees more Duick Valve- -j

mitor cars in year-'roun- d ser-
vice. Cold ftnj stormy weather makes
:i comfortable motor car more desir

lort and pleasure in winter drivinff.
liut with all the care and attention

Buick engineers have Klven to the all- -
Trcnther performance of Buick motor
cars, there aro two chief precautions
the Dwick owner should take to insure
uninterrupted service. Tho first is to
see that the coolins system is properly
protected against freezing and the sec-
ond is to nee that tho motor, transmis-
sion and rear axle are correctly lubri-
cated. .

Unless the car in kept in a heated
ffarace, it is advisable to drain tho

ltf " Jlj-i-
J
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::r ,'

able than ever and to meet the need
for dependable transportation in snow
and sleet, Buick owners are relying on
the-i- private cars rather than publio
taxis.

lsdes tho physical perfection evi--

BUILT FOR EXTRA. SERVICE.
We Make AH Adjustments.

Aljen-Kriig- ht Co.
DISTRIBUTORS

For Sale at the Following: Places

Ellis-Schill- er Co., Highway Service
Station., Steele's Sen-ic- e Station., Gert-so- n

& Marty, Jewett & Dimick, Perk-

ins & Amnions.

water from tho radiator nights during
early winter. When the severe weath-
er comes, an antl-freez- mixture
should be used.

There are various kinds of null,
freeze solutions. The simplest form
and, perhaps, the most satisfactory Is
a mixture of Water and alcohol In
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proper proportions, vnicn vary ac-
cording to the temperature.

DON T FORGET THE REGULAR SATURDAY

NIGHT

DANCE
UNDER AUSPICES PENDLETON POST
' AMERICAN LEGION .

LABOR HALL
NAGLER'S. ORCHESTRA, 9 TILL 12

For temperature ranging from tho
freezing point to zero, mix of
glycerine with a mixtfire of 40 pet
cent of alcohol and 60 per cent of wa-te- r.

The Kb cerine prevents rapid
of the alcohol.

Before the e solution Is
"placed in the cooling system, it is best
to drain the. radiator aud after the
water' has drained out, to thoroughly
flush tho system until. the water runs
clear. 0

After the solution has been placed
in the system, it will bo necessary to

GENTLEMEN, 75c LADIES, 10c lefeiafe:
niliiilHlllllllllllllllllllllllilillllljiiijiiiiHiafliiiiiiiHioiii

add additional glycerine and t.lcohol
from time to time 'hecauso alcohol,
boiling at a considerably lower tem-
perature than water, will oxapor.yo
much quicker than the water.

The main point to cousider in the
lubrication of the motor durinr; winter
is that oil loses its lubricating qualities
faster during cold weather. "When
the motor is cold a certain amount of
gasoline mixture on coming Into con-

tact with the cold clyinder walls con-

denses and' runs down the cylinder
vails into tho crankcase, thinning, out
the motor oil.

This means, then that the cranksase
should be drained and replenished
more frequently in winter than In
warm weather. At tho beginning of

if The ifOregon Way to
Battery
Service

Clisi se Co.Wm.E
h'li -

PruneWeek
' Feb. 14th to 19th

i .

j
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the cold season- and every BOO miles
'during the winter, the crankcase

should be flushed out and filled with
fresh oil of good quality

As for the transmission and rear
axle housing, it should be remembered
that thick oil, like molases, becomes
congealed at low teimporaturej. This
tendency may be overcome by thinning
out the lubricants with motor oil at
the beginning of cold weather.

This precaution is quite important
because it should become cold enough
it may happen that all the lubricant
In these two units will stick to the
walls of the housing 'in a compact
pnass, leaving somo of the gears to re-

volve without the necessary lubrica-
tion. Kven should this unusual case
occur, it will be found that adding the
motor oil Will greatly facilitate shift-

ing gears in c I weather and will In

Factory service representatives for ignition,
starting and lighting system. Carry over 20,000 re--
pair pans in siock ior tne electrical systems

Buy a Willard a Wil-lar- d

Threaded Rubber Bat-
tery. That's the first step.

Because the plates are
insulated not merely sepa-
rated. No chance of punc-
turing, carbonizing, split-
ting or warping, and no
bills for replacement' of
insulation. It VDUtlasts

the plates. !

Next keep your battery

utos, trucks and tractQrs.
In adition to this we handle the only Storage Bat-

tery Guaranteed for Two Tears.

charged,' and put in water PHIA

sure smooth opciatlon of both units.
Another point often advisable to

attend to is the removal of the drain
plug on the gasoline tank every 500

miles or so. This allows water or sedi-

ment settled from the gasolin to es-

cape. On an extremely cold day ft is

Possible for a few drops of water to
freeze In the system. Although (I

rarely happens, it Is an extra precau-
tion aalnKt delays. For the same rea-

son the drain plug at the bottom of the
vacuum feed tank should be removed
occasionally.

Everybody in thfe Northwest should eat
- OREGON PRUNES

During Prune Week. This is your opportunity
to buy

AVERAGE ORCHARD RUN OF OREGON
ITALIAN PRUNES, 1920 CROP

At following wholesale prices. Take advantage
of this offer:

By freight prepaid, 100 lbs. or over.". 10c per lb.

By Parcel Post, prepaid, 23, 50 or 73 lbs.,
f or over 11c per lb- -

Packed only in 23 and 50 lb. boxes.

QUALITY GUARANTEED.
Orders mailed up to Feb. 19th, will be accepted.

Send Remittance with order to

Oregon Prune
Campaign Committee

ft5?r5)nrci

S'jr

..i.e.

til
every two weeks.

Finally drive around
twice a month for a battery
test. You'll know us by
the red Willard Sign.

Ask about the Willard
Threaded Rubber' Battery,

PENDLETON
STORAGE

' BATTERY CO.
Cot. W. Court mid Garden fits.
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coast now i itr.; TT
AWAItDKIl SX FltAXCISTO

PAN' FliA.NX'ISCO, Feb. 5. (A. P.
Ban Frsiioisco recently was awarded

the racifio Coast Championship Itow-in- g

Itegatta for 1921 !; tho Taclflc
Association of AmntouT Oarsmen. The
tourney will be held July 4 on the
Oakland estuary or the China basin.

NATIONAL OFFICIALS
OF UNIONS ARE CALLED

i39. Tnirrir "Rnilrlinnr
OREGONPORTLAND, CHICAGO, Feb. 5. (A. T.) Na-

tional officers of the railroad labor
unions are called here to consider the
labor question side o't the controversy
before the railroad labor board ovr
the employers' proposal to abrogate
the nntionril agreements. William

BlissReferences: U. S. Nat'l Bank, Portland, Ore., Bail 220 E. Court. I. U' Phone 2691
ILadd & Uush, Bankers, Salem, Ore., U. S. IBIBNat 1 Uank, balem, Ore. Fchonnberg. organizer of the machln- -'

1. 1: imi'0, pied'efrd a general strike
If iho bee i'i permits the railroads to

mmmmimiimmmiii. .lillglliliiHiliiilillllimammmmsmmJ abrogate lis watfe cpflUacU, I!uililhi5iiil!iiyii!ilura


